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have no light to interfere in America, and
England, in its semi-official Times,; skys, f ‘.Jt
the North are ready .t o give up their blockade,
they would undoubtedly r&ther gtve it up to

France and Russia, in conjunction with us£
than to us alone; but if they are to beforced
to givo up, we'hope we shall not be one of the
party winch is to compel them.” This is the
plainest language that can be employed upon
this Subject, and The Times is to be con-
gratulated on having come to its senses again,
as regards the proper policy'of England to-
wards America.

W^ASnirSTG-TOTST.
Special Despatches ito “ The Press.**

Washington, November 28,183Z.
| The Annual Messages.

The Secretory ofthe Navy‘a Report will notbe printed
on Monday.

Secretaiy Stahtok’s report Is not yet finished.
Secretary Chase's Treasury Report was finished

to-day.
, V-

The reports of the Secretary or the Interior and the
Pqstmaßter General are finished.

The President's Message.wosroad at Oabinetimeetlhg
to day. It will not be finished until Sunday night, and
no copies will be given oat before -it- is’presented-to
Congress.

iSTWe can take no notice of anonymous commiratos-
tljut. We do not return rejected manuscripts.

e&T' Voluntary correspondence solicited bom a U porta

of the world, and specially frcm onr different 'military
and natal departments. Wien m»d, it will bo-palU for.

THE WAR.

The intelligence that our armies in the.West will
nil shortly move in concert will be hailed with
jilosßure by every one who has the success of the
ioyal cause at heart.- Those .tried veterans, the
heroes of’Henry, Donelson, J»ea. Ridge,, Corinth,
and other bloody fields, will soon be on the’ inarch
to deal far heavier blows than they have ever dona
before,, fad establish the supremacy of the Union
and the Constitution over', the fertile Valley of
the Mississippi. The only obstacles in the way
of opening the •‘Rather of Waters” to its
mouth are tfie fortified towns of Vicksburg aud
Port Hudson. All that nature and the devices of
accomplished engineer officers could do, has been
done to make these places impregnable to any
force that we can bring against them. To confront
these strongholds of the rebellion, and to reduce
them to submission to the Constitution and tho.
laws, we have two armies, commandedby braveand
accomplished officers, ana composed of men who
have already been participants in the deadly
strife, and [who are only pining for the- word of
command that will bring them face to faco with
the rebels. In addition to these, we have a gal-
lant little fleet, whose former achievements are a
sure guarantee that in the future they will do as
well as; they have done in the past. The expe-
dition of General MoClemand is now at Columbus,- f

but the Government has obtained a large num-
ber of steamers, and the soldiers will shortly em-
bark on them. Admiral Porter, with wonderful
taot and industry, has refitted the navy made
famous by former successes, and has sent several
gunboats down the river to reconnoitre the posi-
tion of the rebels. The army of Gen. Grant, which
will undoubtedly co-operate with that of General
McClernand, is still at Lagrange, but will also
shortly march forward. It is possible that this
army, before it reasheS its point of destination,
Jaokson, will have to fight a battle or two; but we
-are confident that it will be ultimately successful.
With two such srmks, may we hot confidently
hope that the great Mississippi river will again be
free by Christmas ?

The New Hospital at Chestnut Hill.
Much interest is manifested in the organiza-

tion and opening, of; the great hospital- at
Chestnut Hill; nearthis; city,- which' will be
one of the most extensive and perfect institu-
tions of the kind in this country, if not in the
world. It has capacities to accommodate
from three to five thousand patients, and has
been constructed on the best models. Dr.
Jos. Hopkinson, a son of the late lamented and"
beloved JudgeHopkinson, has been designated
as Surgeon in-Chief. He is eminently quali-
fied, by education and experience, For this
responsible and important position, In the
management of hospitals he has no superior
in the United Statos. In happy accordance
with the selection of Dr. Hopkinson, wo
hear, with pleasure, that the Rev. Henry
S. Spaceman, rector of the Episcopal
Church, corner of Twentieth and Cherry
streets, in this city, has been made a Chap-
lain in the United States army by the
President, and;assigned to duty at this same
hospital. Mr. Spacksian will be remembered
as a distinguishedWhig leader in times gone
by; especially as a manly and eloquent mem-
ber of the House ofRepresentatives and Senate
ofthis State. He left public life for the min-
istry, and soon became one of the most
distinguished orators and useful clergymen of
his denomination. But, while his fitness is
beyond dispute, it delights us to add that his
loyalty, unlike “ some ungracious pastors” in
his own church, is a living, and ever-present
faith : his country with him; is only second to
his God. . ; ;,

V ; -, \ Arrival of Congressmen. J.
Eenatcrs Fessenden, Browning,-Collambr, LANE,

■ Anthony,. and RepreaentattTCaOKUDEß, WiiiTE, J. B.
, Steele, Pomeroy, :of Hew York, Odkll, Perry, 1
Haight, Holman, and Wilson, arrived to-day. Senators
Foster, Field, of Hew Jersey, and Representatives

, Cox. Horton, Corning, Law, and Wall, are' at Wil-
lard’s. Representatives .McPherson, Boscoe Conk-
ling, otd Fenton will be here to-morrow. •*

. Members of Congress in Town. ....

The following members of Congress are in town: ‘

Senators.—TrumbuffiT linola; Arnold, Rhode Island;
Grimes, Iowa; Johnson,Maryland; Latham, California;
Heemith, Oregon; Pomeroy, Kansas; Bice, Minnesota;
Wilkinson, Mirneeota; Wright, Indiana; King, New
York; Hailan, lowa.

..

EBrRHSENTATiYES —Xldrioh, Minnesota; Gurley,
Ohio; Haight, Hew York; Hutchins, Ohio; Bennett,
Colorado; Segar, Virginia; Crittenden,Kentucky; Dun-
lap, Kentucky; Kelley, Pennsylvania ; Shiel, Oregon;
Whaley, Virginia; Oasey, Kentnoky; Wallace, Wash-
ington Territory ; Porter, Indiana; Dunn, Indiana;
Morrill, Vermont; Fenton, Hew York; Colfax, Indiana;
Grow, Pennsylvania.

The Indian Massacres in Minnesota.
Prominent citizens of Minnesota, now here, say that if

the Government does not punish Ihose Indianswho were
convicted for participating in the recent massacres in
that Btate, the people .wUl> take the ease in their own'
hands and deal outan awful retribution. Senator Wil-
kinson, of that State, had an audience with President
Lincoln to-day, when the latter stated that ho would
consider the matter after Congress met. ’

The Recent Murder of a Missionary in
Turkey—Execution of the Murderer. -

Commander Thatcher, of the ship Constellation, in a
letter to the Navy Department,.dated Spezzia, tho 3d

-instant, eaye he had justreoeived advices from our co’usul
at B> front, Syria, that the Sultan’s firman for the exe-
cution of the murderer of Mr. 'bovi'iN, the Arnsrisan
missionary, reaohed Adana while the Oohstellation was
still at anchor near that place, and the criminal was im-
mediately beheaded in the presence of a vast concourse
of people, and without any popular outbreak, as had
been anticipated.

-The consular representatives of the United States,
France, Prussia, and Italy, witnessed the exeontlon,
which is said (to have been hastened on account of the
presence of the ship Constellation. The official an-
nouncement reached this port a very short time after she
had sailed.

The, Turkish Government has behaved with great jus-
tice and comity toward the United States in this matter.
A Soldier to be Executed, for Murder.
;Ageneral order fromthe headgnartera of the Military

District ofWashington fixes Friday, the sth December,
as the day for the execution, by hanging, in ihe enclo-
sure ofthe old Capitol prison, of private John Kessler,
of the 103 d Hew York Regiment, who was fonnd guilty,
by conrt martial, of the murderofFirst Llent, Linse y, o
the same regiment

The Commission to Examine Prisoners.
The commission to examine into aud report up;n the

- cases of pilsoners of State, confined in ihe Old Capitol
prison—Assistant Adjutant General Major Biiebborne
and.Capt. Parker— continue their labors nightly. Up
to this forenoon they had examined the oases of fifty of
them, and upon their reports, in each case, thirty (3b)
have been set free
Gen. Reynolds Assigned to a Command.

Gen Reynolds has been placed in command of the
First army corps. Major William Painter, aid-de-
camp lo General Halleok, has been detailed asuuar-
termaster of the corps.

The Capitol Post Office.
The branch post office at the Oapttol will resume its

business on the meeting of Congress, on the Ist of Da-
ce inter. Every distributing officer is required to make,
up a special bag for all letters and papers addressed to
members of Congress, exclusive of all other mitter, and
such bags are to be labelled Congress, Washington,

.D. C.” And the route agents at’ Washington will de-
liver these hags direct to the Congress messenger. First:
Assistant Postmaster General KendAll, in the order
just issued, says: “ All postmasters who make up
pack ages of mßil matter for members of Congress, and

■ mail them direct to Washington, should write distinctly
on each package the word * Congress,’ embracing
therein only matter for Senators and Representatives.
This will enable any distributing office through which
they may pass to place them without delay in a Con-
gress bag.’’

The Government Paymasters.
The Paymaster General is authorized to change the

stations of paymasters within the limits of the pay dis-
tricts, which have been or may be arranged by him,
whenever he may deem it necessary for the interests of
the eervice. • - ,

Collectors of Taxes Appointed.
’

Jobk-F. Mesze has been appointed- a Collector of
Taxes from the Second District of Missauri; Vincent

_Leyrain, Assessor for Hew-Mexico, and DJ K. Sorin,
ExcißWiffl Direct TSxTlaw. ————

—__ —

Medical Officers Ordered to Duty.
The. large number of regimental medical* officers now

'doirgdnty in hospitalsofthis city have been orderedby
the medical director to report to their respective regi-
ments immediately.

Senator Wade, of Ohio.
.. .

ifl aaid ln Political ciroles ihat Secretary OjiASEtM
‘written a letter to Senator Wade, stating'thatbe would
hot be a candidate for Senator at the cooling election
against him, unless Itbe demonstratedthat the Utter has
not a chance of belng re elected. This will undoubtedly
insure the re-election of the present learlest-Senator
from Ohio. '

:

LETTER FROM “ OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, Nov. 28, 1862.
The second session of the Thirty-seventh

Congress begins on Monday next, the first of
December, and ends on the fourth of March,
1868. Rarely have larger interests, and vaster
responsibilities been crowded in a smaller
space.- The unity, the vigor, and the patriot-
ism of the friends "of the Administration in
this short session, can alone prepare the way
to'a successful future. If they are divided
between December, 1862, and March, 1863,
their enemies will have an easy triumph
in- the coming election, and will succeed in
the next Presidential election. Either the
new Congress, which is to meet in Washing-
ton, on the first Monday of December, 1863,
will meet simply to ratify and approve the
action 'of the present Administration, or to
prepare the way for a change in the Govern-
m< nt, and probably for the ascendency of
those who are now rejoicing over the recent
Democratic triumphs. It is well, at this hour,
to talk plainly to men who agi-ee upon com-
mon principles, and who should be sincerely
united in: support of the Government;, That
any Administration managing such a war
as the, present, and. having in charge so
many stupendous interests, should commit mis-
takes is inevitable. It would be amazing if it
were otherwise. Our adversaries understand
this, and nothing delights them more than
when, refusing to imitate the close, compact,
and unquestionisg organization of the Demo-
cracy, in its better, and even in its worst days,
themen devoted to the common cause, instead
of pressing forward in its defence, allow them-
selves to be diverted from their plain duty to
their own-friends in power and to their own in-
terests, by quarreling with the President andhis
constitutional advisers. We have lost more
in the past by these dissensions than we can
.ever recover in the future, unless daring the
coming short session the smoere'advocates of
the Union and the Administration, which is
the best and only embodiment of the Govern-
ment, unite at once, and resolve to stand by

Mr. Lin-
is it for the common enemy, to detecFand"
punish those wrongs? Is it to be supposed
that wc are to be taught ourduty by the men
who, in their attacks upon tho Administration,
have no other idea in view but to destroy
that Administration ? I have abundant faith
in the Republicans in both branches of the
present National Legislature, and I think I
know that no malfeasance in office will1 -be
pi rmitted to go unchastised by them. But I
venture to repeat now what I have said be-
fore, that if the same advantages, the same
patronage, and the same righteous cause on
the one hand, and the same vicious, virulent,
and treasonable enemy on the other, could bo
used by the very men who are now antagoniz-
ing the Administration and opposingthe war,
there would not be in the free States a single
newspaper that would dare to question the ac-
tion of the Government, or a single politician
that; would arrogate to himself the right to
attack it. And it is monstrous that,, when
these men have nothing real upon which they
can stand, they should be permitted by our.
selves to embarrass the Administration and to
divide us in onr public counsels. I have be-
forespoken plain words to onr political friends,
and I will therefore betolerated in theutterance
of these honest sentiments upon the eveof the
neetiDg of Congress.: Occasional.

The Civil Campaign
With the meeting of Congsesa on Monday-

next we shall have the opening of a great
civil campaign. We look forward to the new
session with much in'eresfc, and not without
‘some solicitude. The members of this great
body have a vast responsibility resting upon
them. They are fresh from the people, .and
they will be called upon to redeem the pledges
upon which the people placed them in power.
They represent constituencies which no other
lcgislators can ever represent in the National
Congress. They were chosen inthe beginning
of this struggle by men who had determined to

-endure the trial rather than surrender the
precious rights of freemen. They were chosen
in a time of peace, and thousands of‘those who
gladly and proudly voted tor them howsleep in
honorable graves. From their graves these
brave men speakand ask theirRepresentatives
to defend, in the council 'chamber, the princi-
ples for which they died upon the battle-field.
'.They ask that no effort shall be spared to
cripple the power of slavery j that until the
end we shall know no legislation, no national
policy, no concession, no negotiation, no com-
promise—nothing but the overthrow of the
rebellion, and of everything that has aided
and strengthened it. Let every .Representa-
tive who takes his seat on Monday next say,
“ I look upon this war as a contest for the
existence of my country. I regard it as the
duty of every citizen to defend and sustain
the power that wields the resources of the
country;for its salvation. That power is the
Administration,1 and I shall sustain it in "all
geimumrauu r./CrtULLpl iy.T>r««n>ptntwff nf a

’ 7he members of thisCongress will be called"
upon to exhibit a high degree ot moral cou-
rage?"' We have heard itproclaimed so often
ithat it is the purpose of the Democratic lead-
ers to influence and change the sentiment of
the .Representatives, that we must warn and
encourage our friends who are about to enter
upon the gravest epoch of our legislative his-
tory.- They have done so well heretofore that
to fail now*or look back would be shame and
death. So many brave words were spoken,
and so many brave deeds were done, by
this Congress when last its members cenn-
selled together, that we should look with
mortification and chagrin upon any -at-
tempt to retreat or turn aside. They must
be blinded by no ,> temporary- triumph bf
a party whose great strength consisted in the
absence of our sons and brothers at the bat-

. tie-field—a party whose leaders have beenand
are now against the Union, and who, in former
days, made the Northern name a by-word and
a scorn by their subserviency and obsequious-
ness to the haughty men of the South. We
want no foolish J chabob among the statesmen
of this trying time. / Those who change or
shape their political career according to the
results of such an election as the recent con-
test in New Yo'k will find themselves in the
general day ofreckoning among the false ones
who abandoned their country. We do not
ask at Iheir hands any blind devotion to a
party organization, but a simple, hearty devo-
tion to the Union. They cannot manifest that
devotion in a better way than by defending
their action hitherto in legislating against the
rebellion.

Passesito the Army
Ho more passes to (he army will be granted, except in

cases of the utmoet importance, and then only by the
Secretary of War, oron his Bpeclal order.

General Burnside’s Army.
The indications this evening are that General Burn,

side’s army will soon move, and that we are on the eve
of oneof the greatest battles of modern times. '

:

The Prisoners at the Old Capitol Prison.
Hearly ail the prisoners in the Old Oapltol prison hive

been released on parole by the conrt martial now sittidg
to try their cases It is supposed that Ihis institution
will be emptied of its occupants in a few days.

Naval Orders
CommodoreWh Smith has been ordered to report at

Hew York to take passage on the steamer Oireasslan,
fqr the purpose of takingcommand of the navy yard at
Pensacola.'' .

Assistant Burgeon Faymax haßbeen detached from the’
Rhode Island, and ordered to the steamer Circassian.

Assistant Burgeon Webber has been detached from
the Boston navy yard, and ordered to the Rhode Island.

Assistant Surgeon Longshore has been detached fromthe receiving-ship Ohio, and ordered to the Boston navy
yard; ' , -■ :..t ■■

EUROPE.
The Intervention 'Question—Comments of the Assistant Paymaster Sortis hasbeen ordered to the

Connecticut. ■ :London Times
llie foreignmalls by the Jura arrived here last vv«-

ntea Tbeltiest date of these m ails is the 13th Inst,one day later than those famished by the City of Watb-
iogton. TteLondon Times has the following linportast
cntrcdictlon cfstat-menta thsit reyersl European Fayiiin
backed Prance In;her proposed mediation in American
affrirs: /

Acting Assistant Paymaster Bbdfibld has been order-
ed to the Circassian.

Confiscation—emancipation—thetax-MU—-
the tariff—our jevenu'es—all will be subjects of
fierce invective, and bold efforts will be made
to nullify or repeal them. But the country
will hold him as a traitor to its best interests,-
•who, given bis vote to place these
measures*off the statute book, should now be-
come a partner to their repeal. If such a re-
peal shouldvbe consummated, it would indeed
be a dark day for the country, for then our
privations, and dangers, and hardships, would
all be in vain. The blood we have shed, the
money we have spent, the sufferings we have
endured, would only be as so many snow-falls
since the first winter of ourpresent discontent.
This Congress has done so much for universal
liberty; it has done so much to advance our
country in the p»tli of enlightenment, that we

. should be sorry indeed to see any indication
of surrender or backsliding. Let them do

they have been doiDg, and go oa in the
path of trmh and liberty. Let them re-
member that no measure can be too severe
that strikes at rctoliion, and saves the Union;
Let ,them sustain the. President and bis Ca-
binet, and every policy that looks to the coun-
try’s welfare. -Above all, let them defend
every measure of their former sessions as
sacred and inviolable ordinances. Then, al-
though thousands of those who are unfaithful
to true principles should curse them n ,w,
millions will bless them, and honor their names
in generations to come.

Acting Master Wihcjiestkr hag been orderedto the
Monticello.

Post Office Affairs.
The Postmaster General hag established a new post

office at Beckleyville, Baltimore county, Maryland, and
appointed Baniei. Buckley postmaster, This is the
starting point ofroute3,326, Beckleyville to Hampstead,
which wag recently established.

»We observe that our contemporary, La France, hasthr .vn aside the Inaccurate statement of La Palrie asto the adherence of Bnssia to the French proposition foran armistice, and is content to argue that it would bevery wiora in Bnssia and England not to aooeds to theFrtncb project. Our Information was that Baseis hadrefored to hare anything to do with this project for an
at mlstlce, and the assertion to the contrary is now aban-doned.

, AIL the story, therefore, of the adhesion ofFtueria and of the Northern Powers, and perhaps ofAustria and Spain, to this European mediation falls tothe imitmd. If la t imply a proposition made by Fr*ncp»aid cot yet backed by any other Power. La Francstmifka that 1 the Cabinets of. London and 36. Petersburgylil have* great Difficulty In. justifying to the publicopinitin of ibe world a to join in the prop isel en-t»rpnte. How that may be,we need jaot now argrte. forthe.contingency ha? jaot yet occurred: bat when St lafurther remarked that if Mr. Lincoln .should refuse thett;n<iaiicr, the mediating. Powers would,thenceforwardbaye the right to consult only their,own/ interests.* wesee In this French proposition not only ; mediation, hotinteyrf-ntion, andforcible removal of blockade and war. •
*■ We are convircfd that the present is not the mwnenfc

for these strongmeasures, Thera is nowgra%s reason tobore ihat by means of thieir'owh internal action the
An ericacß may themselves settle, their own affairs even
forcer ttan Europe could Bottle them for them. Webfivo wafted so long that it would be unpardoiiable in usto lore the merit ofourselfdenial at such- a moment asthis Th 6 proposition ofan.armistice would be justnowso manifesily an; act of fayoritlim.to the Sou^and’ofhoftility to the North; that.even the Democratic partycoold not fall tofxclalm against it As to our own work-people, we fear that if .the Southern, ports were opened
to-ow rrow the o- tton manufactureswould not immedi-
j

y revive.. There,is a wiuior vet, which umsif'betided ever by the aid of the more fortunate merabsia'of
onr c;mmunily: ; But even were this otherwise, we Quiteagree,with Mr, Oobden.that Jt.would be choaper tolkqep
all Lancashire on turtle and venison than to phioao Intoa desperate war with the northern States of America,oven with all Europe at our back. In a good cause. aud ;as areassity forced uponua in defence ef our honor, orof our rightful interests, weare as ready to fight as weever were; but we do n>t gee our duty or our interest ingoing ’blindfolded into, ah adventure suoh as this. Wevery much doubt, moreover, whother, if Virginia I>o-
- to France ,as Canada belongs .to England, thß
Emperor ofthe French wouldbe so aotive in beating upfor recruiis in (hie American mediation league ”

A new office has also been established at JJellville,
Perry county, Pa., and Boeert J. Bottee appointed
postmaster. ,;

An office has also been established at Grier’s Point,Perry, county, Pa., and Samuel Grier appointedAs
postmaster. ■

Also, there has been established a new office at Key.
stone, Perry; county, Pa, and Charles Barshikgbr
commissioned as postmaster.

Isaac M,Cosklik has been appointed postmaster at
Mountvillo, Lancaster county, Pa., vice E H. Witmer,
retigned. ’ " '

TwoRoilioad Collisions—SeveralPersons
Killed and Wounded.

Cincinnati, Nov. 28.—The passenger- and freighttreins of the Ket tucky Central Baiiroad came in colli-
e’onj erterday efterneon, five miles this side of Paris,Ify. if H. Crow, of Payette county, Ohio (John Simp-
-son, ol Knox county, Indiana, and Mies JosephineHise,-«i. Yellow Springs,'Ohio, were;killed. Private
Johnson, of.the 22d Michigan regimmit, and two othersjwVewounded. .

"7* AN OTHKR. 4
JJ-iSiivjLLß, Nov. 27.—The psssengor cars on tbo

train from Louisville ran off the tract at tbo switch, two
miles trom the city, this morning, and were precipitated
down on embankment of forty feet. Thecars werebadly
damaged. An armyofficer h*i his leg broken and ten
of the passengers were tligblly injured. There .wereniae
cars in the train locomotive and baggage car
passed the switch’ safely. Some four hundred passen-
gers were on board. The track was torn'np for fifty
yards. The accident was caused by the breaking of a
bolt anif spreading of the switch. ' ?

Trains will leave as nsnalin themorning.;
An Argument from an Enemy.

Very seldom do we find ourself in complete
accordance wish The Twits upon American
affairs. But as to a recent article in that
journal) upon the Emperor Napoleon’s recent
proposal of mediation,we are disposed, slightly
altering the Bristol alderman’s celebrated
election speech, when Burke and he were
candidates together, to exclaim “Ditto to
The Times." It declares that an armisticej
which Napoleon proposed, would undoubted-
ly be very convenient to the South, to Eng-
land, andto France,—that it would relieve the
South of the blockade,—that England would
Be able to se tier wits to work, to transfer as
much cotton as possible from the South to
Lancashire, paying in cash and in arms and
everything else that the South greatly needs;
but The Times shrewdly inquires, “What
would the North get by it?” and significantly
answers, “ It would be a rest to enable her to tie
■sip her right arm.” This is sensible and true,and expresses the universal feeling among
ourselves.

NASSAU AND HAVANA.
Attempt to Burn Memphis.

Cairo, Nov 27 —A desperate attempt has been m»d<§
on the part of incendiaries to burn the oity or Memphis.On Sunday night there were ten different fires there, and
on Monday night fourteen, showing conclusively thatthere is a concerted movement to destroy the city.

Great alarm "extols among the inhabitants in con-sequence.

Arrival of Steamers after Running the Block-ade—Commodore Wilkes Refused a Pilot atNassau—He Enters the Port Without One—-inoyrments of our Gunboats.
New York, Nov. 28—Tho steamer British Queen,

from Havana on the 23d and Nassau (N.P.) on the 24th,arrived at tbia port this evening.
She brought ho Havana papers. '
Ihe Nassau (N. P.) Guardian states that the rebel

steamers Antonies (late a British steamer), the Herald,and Ihe Leopard, arrived at that port, on the 20th, from
Charleston.

On Tuesday morning, a body of two hundred and fiftycavalry entered the town of Henderoon, on the Mobileand Ohio Baiiroad, and burned the station boms and
other property. They also took a company of UnitedSlates soldiers prisoners

The steamers Arles and Hero were at Charleston on
the 17th.

The Fort Warren Prisoners Released.
Boston, Nov. 28 —By orders from all thepolitical prisoners were released from Port Warren yes-

terday. Many of them left for their homes last night,including Marshal Bane, of Baltimore.
Boston, Nov. 28, Evening.—lt is now. stated that but

twelve political prisoners were released from Port War-
ren yesterday, including Mr. Winder, of Philadelphia,
aid;ex-Marshal Kane, of Baltimore.

Admiral Wilkes, with two steamers, artived off Nassau
onthe 20th, ands ignalledfor a pilot. A pilot went ont,
and informed the Admiral that he could not pilot him,
unless by special permit, the Governor of New Provl-
deucehaving iesued a proclamation to that effect onthe
nth. ■ - -

Admiral Wilkes replied that he would not aak a per-
mit, but would come in without it, and then bore away
and lay to at a distance if three miles from the shore.

The Nassau Guardian expresses great indignation at
the conduct of the Admiral, and says he will not be al-
lowed to come in, probably feeling afraid that the two
rebel steamers which are in portmay oometo grief if he-
canies ont his threat.

Release of the Fort Lafayette Prisoners.
„

Nxw York, Nov. .28—The political prisoners at PortLafayette, including Pierre Soule, have baffn released.The Times enters into another phase of the
Subject. It puts the point of interference
thus : Suppose that England were to go into
ah European league, and draw upon herself
insult from the United States, England
would be compelled to vindicate her honor,
and could not back out without discredit.
Most probably Napoleon would hope, creep-
ing out of the trouble himself, to involve
England in a war with America. He is not
likely to see that hope fulfilled, just yet.
Russia, speaking through its official Journal of
St. Petersburg, affirms that foreign Powers

The Unittd States gunboatsOctorna and Bonoma were
at Abtico on the 15th, mnoh to the disgust of the Seces-
sion sjmpalbiaiera there. The .port magistrate had had
an interview with Commanders Stevens and Collins,
giving them a copy of the Governor's proclamation, and
intimating that they souidnot stay in'port At (he same
tleee he cffered.tosell them any stores they wanted. They
leit on that day, bnt returned againthe same night.

Movements of Massachusetts Troops,
Nov. 28.—The 49th and 47ihBegimontsofMassachusetts are under orders to leave for New fork.

Accident to the Steamer Potomac.Lew . York, Nov. 28.—The steamer' Potomac, whiohsalted for New Orleans yesterday, oame in contact with
a cftnfti boat, in the harbor. Shswaß obliged to returnand go onthe dry-dock for repairs.

Part of Senerai Banks' Expedition
Embarked.

New York Nov. 28—Bo „e tbrre or four regiments
and batteries of General Banka’ expedition embarked
(his alteration. ■■

Thanksgiving at Louisville, i
Louisville, Nov. 27—Thanksgiving was generally

observed to day. -All (ho stores were closed, and bosi
ntes suspended.

Tip FEESS.—PHILADELPHIA. SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 29. 1882.
T33W NESSEE.

Jctter from President Lincoln to Tennesseansg—He is Anxious that they hare a Chance toExpress their Wishes. *

CINCINNATI'* Hot. 28.—The Memphis Bulletin or a late
date announces the arrival of Colonel B D Habers, and
says that while In Washing ten be was favored, by Hon.
Emerson Etheridge, with a copy of the following letter,"
given by President Lincoln to Thomas B Smith, Era.,
of Bolivar, In this State:

' Executive Mansion,
,

Washington, Ociober 21, 1862.
MajorCentral Brant, Governor Johnson and all havingMilitary, Naval, and Civilauthority under the UnitedStates wiWiin the State of Tennessee: - • -

' The bearer of this, :Thomas -B. : Smltli, a’ cl izea ofTenremee, : gotbto that- State; Seeking to have Jauch ofthe people .thereof las desire to.avoid ,the unsatisfac-tory prospect before them; toridtb'have'peace again npon
the old te;ms under the Constitution of the United Statw,
to manifest snoh desire by* rieotitjns of. members to the
Congress'of the United-States particularly, ond porhapi
a Legislature, State officers,and a United States Sena-
tor friendly to their object!. I shall be* glad for yon and
each of yon to:aid him, and all ottjera acting for this ob-
ject, asmuch as possible. In all available ways give the
people a chance to express their iwiahes at these elec-
tions. Follow law and forms oflaw as far as eonve-
nient; bnt at all events got the expression of :he largest
number of the people possible All see how much action

. will connect .with end effect the proclamation of Septem-
ber 22d. Of course, the men elected should be gentle-
men of character, willing' to swsar support to the Con-
stitution as of old, and Known lb be above reasonable
suspicionof dnpliciiy. .1

Yours, very respectfully,
( ,

A. LINOOLH.

FORTRESS ,|[QWBQE-
A Successful Expedition to Molijnck Bay—Au

Extensive Salt Work: Destroyed—Rebel At-
tack on Sievvbern, N6rtli Carolina—They are
Defeated, and Driven Back.
Fortress Monroe, Hov. 27.-—Oa Saturday last an

expedition left Yorktown, coneliting of three gunboats
and a force of 600 of the 11th Uatne Bsgiment. They
returned yesterday, after havizjg scouted ton miles be-
yond Mobjack bay, where they (destroyed an extensive
and valuable salt wotks. ’ l

: Laßt Tuesday our pickets near Williamsburg captured
eight rebels, who were sent to Fortress Monroe,

A flag of,truce leaves here early to-morrow morning
for City Point, to bring down Union prisoners, in charge
of Captain John B. Mulford, 34 Hew York.

AN ATTACK ON NEWBEEN,
Hkwbrrn, Hov. 21—On Tueiday, some four thousand

rebels, under command of Brigadier General Martin, at-
tempted to drive in our pickets, and takelhe city. They
advanced on the Trent road, /root Pollooksville, and suc-
ceeded in driving, after a brisk skirmish, the pickets a
Bbort distance. Some eight 1 hundred' of them then
marchedthrough the woods; Seven miles, to capture two
companies of the 27th' Massachusetts, and one company
of the 24ih Massachusetts; stationed at Batohelder’g
Creek, on the-ridlroad, Thefcehelß met with a’ hot re-
ception, 1end were defeated in" heir attempts, falllog back
in disorder, retreating on a double quick. The rebels
thenght to take ns unaware/, ,but Colonel John Knrtz,
our efficient provost marshal'; then in command of the
post, was prepared at all joints...

•

Desertions jfrom the rebel) army are quite frequent.
Fifteen deserters came in on the 16th.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
The Completion of thejuailroad—The Rebels.

Extending and Strengthening their Fortifi-
cations—a Reconnoissanee in Progress.
Washington, November Bi.—Ths railroad from Ao-

qula creek was completed yestord ay, and a locomotive
came down this morning. (Supplies will be received by
rail henceforward. I

The enemy is industriously engaged in extending and.
strengthening hisrarthwoikain the rear, and to the right
and left of Frederlckbnrg Hisoperations are distinctly
visible through glasses from our signal stations. .

Ho movements of Importance have taken place for
several days; bnt a recensolsaanoe is said to be inpro-
greßs which promises important results.

ARMY OF! THE OHIO.
Order of Gen. Boyle in Regard to Negro

Slaves.
lodistilie, November27 —An orderwhiehhMjnat

been Issued by Chm. Boyle gives much satisfaction to tlio
conservative men in this section, and is complimented
by the press. It is in Sabetaiioe as follows:

“ BBABQPARTKRS OF' TUB OISTRJOT OF WESTERS
KESTDCKY. Lenisville, November 27.—A1l commanding
officers serving in this district are ordered not to perinlt
negro slaves to enter their .camps, and all officers and
privates are forbidden to' interfere or intermeddle with
slaves in any way.” /

It is rumored that the rebel John Morgan, with a
force of 4,000 men, ij'at Glasgow. Ibis is not reliable.

ARMY OF.THE CUMBERLAND.
A Skirmish at Xavergnc—TheRebels Retreat

—Tliejfccbels 50,000 Strong Near Murfrees-
boro, and Anxious to' fight.
Hashville, Nov: 27.4-Gen. Sill directed Col. Kirk,

*cou mending the fifth brigade, to reconnoitre towards
liaver*ne, to-day. His command consisted of that'por-
tion oitlie brigade not oat off" picket duty, with two
companies of‘cavalry. Tb%came upon therebel cavalry
cutposts, and after a few. shots, the enemy fell back.
7ke other rebel cavalry octpMts also retired, and con-
centrated a mile in the rear, where they fired several
rounds on our advance, aha wounded Lieut. 001. Hard,
ofthe 20th Indiana Begiment.

ColonelDodgo droveback .the enemy, to a battery on
the bill, bnt
oharge and take the enemy,;.got too far to the lefti?and
Thoywere at them and retreated.
onrmen.were hillai jn .the.Bkirmisiv and but eJefan
wounded.y..The ribchpt^rriSd'l>'dfff their- Jkiiled' and
wounded." Their fojrces consisted of cavalry and artil-
lery. Their commander, GeneralWheeler, was wounded,
and they lost three-prisoners.

The firingwesveryjheavy on both sides. There was
also heavy firlrg in fipnt of Sheridan’s divlsibn, on tbs
Kolinsyille pike, hot ir amonnted to nothing. Colonel
Boberts, of the 42d Illinois, captured a rebel captain,
several privates, and gins, and a unantity of Secession
correspondence, on the'pharlotte pike.

The enemy evinces a isposition to fight on this side
of Hurfreetboro, but have not beenfortifying themselves.
The best informationtint has been received places their
force at 60,000. ( .

Anolfier Account. ■ ;■ ■■Bashville, Hov. SfiT—Coionoi-Kirk, of the Sth Bri-
gade, General Safii’s division, with two companies of the

‘3d Indiana Cavalry, bad an engegjmont yesterday near
Layergne, in v Mch several rebels werekilled and wound-
ed, and three captured.l

Lieutenant Hood, of the 13th Indiana, was slightly
wounded. Ten of onr| privates wero also wounded, but
none killed. : s . ■ •

'

-

The rebels had severs! p’oees of artillery. The rebel
GeneralWheeler is said to have Iteon wounded.

We chased the enemr for eeveral miles. A part of
tbe Tixas Bangers fired; cn General Sheridan’s pickets
yeererday. The-Bangeis were routed, losingone killed
and cue badly woundedi We met with no loss.

Colonel Boberts, of jthe 42d. Illinois, captured the
gnerila Captain Poicei and several or his mßn yes-
terday. I’ ‘\ .

Our troops are in flic
and dry. j

condition, The weather ia cold

3?012T ROYAL.

Hkw Yobk, Not. }S—l o’clock A.M—'The steamer
Delaware arrived at (midnight from Port Bayal oh the
Soft tat. ->f- ,«

The health of ’

Private Xonl >eea sentenced
to be shot oh D<

Oolonela Ser? vmong the pas«
sebgers. /

THESTA :ELLION.
Reputed Secessiol Speech of Sam Houston—

The Streams of Georgia to be Obstructed—
Rebelßeport* frjiiii HollySprings i
Oaibo, Nov. 27i—Tie Galvesion jririw of the Jtirinst.

B»ye that Sam Houßtmmade » Secession* speechin
Branhamlately. • /

Advices from Hollj iprings, Miss , to Saturday, report'
that nearly the entire jppnlationhaa emigrated. All the
Btores and most of the jrivate residences were closed. A
Email rebel force was jbere,bnt-'not. quartered perma-

..neatly." . v ■ j;.
The United'States hoops oocupy Hndaonville, seven

miles north of Holly ■
\ TheGeorgia a law recently for ob-

structing all navigefflf itreams in the State, and appro-
piistirg half a million:prtbat purpose.

The first General Convention of the Episcopal Church
of the rebel States met j»tAngnsta on the 19th ins|,

’ oALiiroiijviA..

I'TE'W YORK CIT"ST.

[Correspondence of the Press ]

New York, Hot. 28,1862.
THANKSGIVING DAY.

This penitential festival of yesterday passed off with
an air of snhdnod virtue, which must be blgbly edifying
to those agreeable philosophers who beiievo that this
world Is Improving in piety. Morepeople went to chnrch
than on any previous Hew York Thanksgiving within
the memory of the oldest inhabitant ; and so broken-
hearted did they all look, that even:the sound of the
church-geiog belle, as Bhe gossiped with her broadcloth
escort, bad something of Sunday in it. Alt the stores
were closed;; extra Beralis refused to come ont; there
was a hush In the air, over which brooded fragmentary
promises of a snow-storm; and even the traditional din-
ner ofturkey, and pumpkin-pie became an affecting mo-
ral drama!' Certainly there was an odor of sanctity
about all this; but 1. greatly rear that in the literal ren-
dering 'of thanks to Providence there wore "compara-
tively few engßged.

Al| the eminent divines of the town had large congre-
gations, and each rode his own theological hobby with
his own political saddle and bridle. I would give yon
extracts from some of the sermons, but sufficient uato
the day is the sleep thereof.

A few people, however, werereally thankful and happy
yesterday, and they soldiers in camp and hospi-
tal, and the poor of the institutions, beforewhom the
gentle band of modest Charity spread ont a grateful meat.
If it is possible for gratitude to come upfrom the heart
simultaneously with the passage offood down the throat,
the airwas full of unspoken thanksgivings around the
humble'placeg where those few were feasting

When overing ccme there wasa gtaud turnoutfor the
theatre; but evento this leaning toward festivity Hew
York did not relax its proper self, for a majority of the

' drama-seekers were our rnstio cousins. They atepea-
nuts during the performances and apples in the Inter-
vals ofacts; they said unto the comedians, >■ Ha! ha !•>

without regard for the genteel scale otcacUnnation, and,'
in applauding the louderremarks of the tragedian, they
evideterd pfgged bootg rather than paper soles.-

At the Academy of Mtuic “ a cheap opera night ”

was advertised by way of insidious device to entrap the
ears ofthe masses; hat the masses preferred the Bowery
Theatre, and-the two thousand democrats, who were
equal to the degradation of receiving lyric art at fifty
cents, applauded in the wrong places, and criticised
Gnerrabella by comparison with the singing young lady

.of the Mneeum. As for the Bowery temples, they lite-
rally cracked with the. pressure of indiscriminate hu-
manity; their dress-circles presenting arrays of human
‘'sunflowers, dahlias, and cabbage roses, more beauHfal to
the horticultural eye than to the sensitive nose.

Aside from these semi*rustic demonstrations of esprit,
the hue and tone of the day were sombre, and Hew
York’s thanksgiving for 1862 may be characterized, de-
scribed, and summed np to tbroo words: Turkey—a tra-
gedy. ‘ -

TO-DAY,
being a more relaxative interval between yesterday and
to-morrow, has no news of its own, nor the ability to
borrow any from my practical Imagination. Henoe,
having nothing more to say, I say it, with unparalleled
humility, in the stogie word of STUYYEBANT.

Letter fiom JProfessor Cairnes.
Professor J. E. Oaimes, author of “ The Slave Power,”

has addressed the following note to Mr. Oafletou,ofNew
York, publisher ofthe American edition of his work:

~

.. 74 Lower Mount Street,
- Boning,'November 7,1862.'

Dear Sir : Accept my warm thanks for the unusual
gratificationyou have afforded me by your present of
“ The Slave Power ”to its American dress. I have sel-
dom experienced a more agreeable feeling than on seeing
it, and Iearnestly hope, if it does nothing else, it may
induoe Americans to believe that there are people here,
who desire to understand their history, and who contem-
plate their present heroic efforts toreconstruct and pnrify
theirpolitical system with other feelings than those of
ignorant wonderor malignant delight. :

Youwill,-! flatter myself, be glad to hear that a second
edition of thebook will appear here shortly—in about a
month—with considerable additions and some corrections,
ofwhich 1 hope to send you a copy.

Believe me, dearsir, very truly yours,
J. E. QAIBNEB.

Public Amusements,
This afternoon there will be a performance (called on

the bills a matinet*) at the National Oircual Market
street.. this is the first performance of the kind
offered at this new temple of amusement, particular

Attention has doubtless been given to render it attractive,
and, the weather favoring, a largo audience will be

-''present. ■. ■ ■ ■
Salk of Co>m. Read’s Wines, Silver, Ac , on

Monday next, at the auction rooms. Catalogues
ready. See advertisements.

Stocks and RealJEstate on Tuesday at the
Exchange. See Thomas <f- Sons’, advertisements
and pamphlet catalogue s issued to-day.

T© E (D I T Y .

[FOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS SEE FOURTH PAGE,

The T/ate\ Edmund A. Mjsnoh—
BAB MEETING—Ono of the largest and moat impres-
sive meetings of the Bar of; this city,on the occasion of
the death of a fellow-member, was convened yesterday,
in. the Law Library, in reference to the sudden decease
of Mr.' Edmrad A. Mench. telddmis so much feeling
exhibited as was displayed at that meeting. Tho occa-
sion was sad enough—more than usually so. A young,
generous, and manly lifehad gone out; one had departed,

4who, in his short term of practice, had won the affection
and esteem of ail, and if was meet that those to whom he

;hsid endeared himself should assemble to do honor to his
memory. It is seldom tl at the nnwtloome' tldingi that
death has again invaded the circle of friendship formed

of-the bar spend the morning of fighting" tholr
-way into notice, and the mid-day is- reaohed
• ere success and notoriety have combined to render them
famous.. Tt was otherwise with the,Subjectofonr sketch.
He had been a favored one, and had thus early succeeded
in reaching an enviable position in the practice of his
profession, Bor sixteen yeani hehad been associated
withone of onr most eminent counsellors, and in the
management of that gentleman’svast business had won
the regard of alt with whom he was brought in contact•
and to no one will Ihetidings be freighted withmote sorrow
than to bis preceptor and friend, St. Georgo T. Campbell,
Ben , now absent In Europe: seeking repose and relief
from duties that hadseriousljr impaired bis health. The
meeting yesterday was organized by the appointment of
William B. Becd, Etq , chairman, and GeorgeHarding,
Bio , secretary, ana, as we have before stated, was large
and impressive , The addresses of James P. Johnston
and Daniel Dougherty, Esqa., the loDgeet and most inti-
mate friends of. the deceased, were touchingly eloquent,
and many were the good traits of the deceasedthey bore
witness toi Feeling addresses were also delivered by
Cbas. E Lex Geo. W- Biddle, and Benjamin H. Brew,
ster, Eiqs. The cnstomaiy resolutions of respect and
sympathy were p seed, aid the committee under them
appointed as follows: Cbas E Bex, Daniel Dougherty,
James F. Johnston, George W. Biddle,' Benjamin H.
Brewster,laid Thos/ J.' Ashton, Eras On motion the
officers of the meeting wereadded : It was farther or-
dered, on motion of Bobert Falethorp, Esq, that the'
proceedings be published. An adjournment was then had.

- Northern Home for Friendless■CHILDREN—The two hundred children lb this Favored
institution were not.forgotten on,. Thanksgiving day."
Among otherkind remembrances, Mre. Mary Hahq poq.
tribnlej SSOO towards the Infirmary, aha £8 to Thanks-
giving purpose s. To the latter object MissesA. and M.
Seger, 85; Joshua Howell, §5; George K Zeigier, 82;
Arthur Howell, $2; Theodore Wilson, half barrel of
crackers; Watson A Son, half barrel ol cakesWash.'
irigton Butcher, 2 bams; Paul A Thompson, 2 hams;
Jeaneß A Co., 75 oranges; John Stroup A 00., hrif bar-
rel mackerel ;B. M. Moor, half bushel hominy; Selser A
Bro., quarterbox rataics; Howes ABro ,Tbarrel apples;
Bobhrts A Malcomer, 10lbs. crnihed sugar; 123 Market
street, 80 lbs. sugar; John N.Sisriver, i ham ;’ Helling*'
A Bro., 1 barrel sweet potatoes; A. F. Gheesobrough A
Co., 1English cheese. 2,500 oysters were also served up
to the inmates. The ‘ - Home” at present is orojvded with
ohlldrin, many of them the children ofsoldiers absent at
the war, orkilled in battle, and donations sent to either
of the managers will he gratifnlly received.

The Borings at League Island.—
From the borings recently made at League Island, by
order of the Commtssioners,.we learn that the first was
made on the extreme lower potat of the island, fronting
on the Delaware and resulted as follows: Alluvial 58
feet, gravel 2 feet, and alluvial 7 feet; mating a total of
66 feet. . •- .

The Becond boring, made about .810 yards from the
first, and about 125 yards from the Delaware front, was
as follows: Alluvial, 25feet; sand, 1 foot; alluvial, 4
feet; coarse sand; 1 foot, and gravel, 4-feet; and not
through the gravel, making a total of 35 feet bpred.

The third, with pips the same as the second boring,
showed alluvial, 25 feet ; sand, 6 inchos; alluvial 4 feet
6inches; fine gravel,Tfoot; gravel. 4 feet; Band, 2%
feet; alluvial, 6 Inches, and gravel and stones 8-feel down
to the boulders*-' - -

"
- r ■The fonrih asd last boring, between,4oo andrSOO yards

frcm,tlle fecond and third borings oh the old' meadow,
resulted as lollows: Band and mud, 22 feet'; sand, 3 feet;
and coarse gravel, 7 feet, and the bottom of strata not
reached. ; .-

Saji Francisco, Jtfev -28.—The markets arar.qulet,
with the exception of a alight disposition to speculate la
some descriptions or Icods, of which the details are
withheld. Bales cf 200 .pipes of pore spirits at 50 cents
per gallon. | ■ * •

The ship George Lord has been chartered to proceed to
Bong KongV and returnjto "thlsiport. -.

The Merxlmac Is loading wfUfJbrendatuffa for liver-
peel. ' . ,

‘ ■■ , :
'

Teaterday was observed throughout California,'Ore-
gon, Washington, end Sereda, as Thanksgiving.- The
churches of Ssn Francisco wero crowded. The sermons
delivered were suited to q»esccssicn, the leading spirit
of all being that California lias hien specially favored,
during a time of general ilnster to the balanoe-of the
Union.'.; v / -'■■■■'The State is very .ciuietiapd barren of news material. •

Some of the interior -cities are considerably excited
concerning the location »r the Pacific Ballread route,
Which cannot bo made. to jaccommodate all*

. .Much looal
jealonSf llaS been excited in consequence,-affording mat-
terfCir'newspaper discnißidi in the'abaence ofnews.

Meeting of Gen. jjuell’s Couit-Martial.
Cincinnati, Hov 2? —'Orecourt of inquiry brderedto

assemble to investigate tie conduot of General Buell
commenced its procesdini yesterday.' After effecting
an ATganlsaiion, the conrtjacjomned till to-day.' The
proceedings wfllbeprivate. General Baeli was not-pre-
sent at the meeting yesterday. . . ■

Death of,General Irvin.—Yester-
day morning died General James Irvin; sic rekeeper at
the. navy-yard. The deceased was about slxtF ya»r* of
age, was an uncle of Governor Curtin, and formsriy a
.merchant of Cento county.; He had been stationed at
the navy-yard fora year past, and for' some time had
been suffering from ill health. As a prominent member
of the .Whig.party he had served with ability In Oon-
greeg- and other' honorable positions. At one time be
was a candidate for Governor, and during the Fremont
and Lincoln campaigns took an active partas an opp:W
nent of the free-trade, pro-slavery Democracy. Genera
Irvin was a man.of -very bigh character, and much es-
teemed by all who kiew him.

A Belic of the Past.—Among the
valuable effectsof the late Bear Admiral Seed, which
are to be sold at hislaid residence on Monday next, iB a
mechanical cariosity—a magnificent dressing oase which
was once the property of Jerome Bonaparte, King of
Westphalia, father of the present Prince Napoleon..
This valuable relic waß bought at Jerome
sale, at Sordentowu, by the late James Neill of this city.

The fnrnlture of it is all of sterling silver, ,Steam frigate Minnesota at Boston'
BOSTON, Nov. 28 —Ths United States steani frigateMinnesota is below, from Portsmouth. S ,
The Bbip Stan and Stripes; hence'for Bangor, putintoBocklana o» the 26th, having booa abhors. Sha'willba

towed here for repairs. v

Destruction of a Ootion Mill inCanada.
-. d.;W., Hay 28—OrosBland & Brown's cot-

i was borned to-day. ’The loss amounted to$B,OOO. ob which there is aa influrance of s£,ooo.

The Steamer Eutopa Outward Bound.
Halifax, Not. 28.«—The roysl mail rteatushSp Kuropadrifted at this port to>day from Boston, and sailed again

forXiyerpool. - 4 -

* The New Haven (Conn ) Election
Nkw Haven, Coon., Not. 28 —Tha Democrats carriedthe e ection, held in th)B city to-day, by five hundred

majority. . ■■ ■ '

Distribution to the Banks of Post-
AQB CUBBE NOY-—*slr. Mclntyre, asdatant tfeasaror
of the United Btates, has dlvidod among the city banka
all the postage currency assigned in the present; distri-
bution to Philadelphia. Seventeen thousand dollar*, the
Bnm thus assigned, will be thus distributed to the public
by the banks.

Fire.— Last evening, a fire broke out
in Ibe spice mill of E. G, Miilett, No. 216 Kace Btreet,
which burned with'conElderable obetioacy. Ths con-
tents of tbe building vrere entirely destroyed, entailing a
loss of about $3,000, on which there Is only a partial in-
suiance. c

Arrival of Oranges.—Yesterday
morr-lng 201 000 oranges arrived here trim ftlayaguee,
P. 8., cn hoard the Ketch Commerce. Large anaatitlea
of ihe tropical fruit have ftlreadyhßrrived,and ihe prices

are proportionally deorewing. r \

BRITISH NOR!
Flour, bb11.....232 $1,5051
Oorn Meal, bbls.ls 601
Onions, bbls 5 17;

MEX
Coal, tons.

SPANISH Wl
F10ur,.bb15......49 ,$2BB
Bran,pkgs..... ...1 76
Bread, pkg8..... .76 112
Potatoes -and

'Onions, bb’s.’..6o . . 125
Beef and Tongues, -

pkg5..........22 ' 232
Pork; pkgs.... ..30 621
Hams, 8i5....7,478 ' 748
Lard, lb*.. ..14 092 1,448
Butter, fibs.... ,793 162
Cheese, 1b5.... .689 77
Dandles, lbs . .6 000 9CO
Bcblb, bbls..;. ~80 1,186

FRENCH WE
Flour bb15.....663 $3,926
Corn,Meal bbls.3oo 1,200
Bread bb15......30 98
Oorn buslr.... 1,400 1,288
Potatoes bb15....40 95
Beef bb15........44 620
Pork bblß ......40 560
Bam lbs 3,070 314
JLard 1b5..,...1,000 120
Butter 1b5....1,000 180
Cheeselbs 657 84
Candles f1j5...1,800 279
Fisbpkgs 331 265
. - SOUTH A.
Flour bbls.. .3,630 $27,676
Bye Meal bbis.. .20 120
Wheat bu5h..3,488 0,187
Oom,bueh.... 1,070 1,081
Apples bb15..,.11l 268
Beef pkgs 60 226
Pork pkgs 25 193
Hams 1b5,...7.020 642
Lard 1b?.... 64,294 7,689
Tallow 1b5..32,598 4,569
Candies ft5..11.,0C0 ' 1.743
Butter lbs. ~15,000 2,700

WEST COAST
Flour, bbls.... .150 $1,150
Bread, pkgs... .160 423
Provisions,pkgs.lol 819
Hams, ib5......250*- 25
Lard, Bis 1,875 227
Butter. f1>5....,446 112
Cheese, lbs..!. .201 28
Candles, 1b8...;400 76
Soap,Tbs. .-...1,760 140
Fish, pkgs 265 248

T0ta1......

The Africa at Boston
Boston. Nov. 28 —Tho earnerAfrica, from Liver-

pcol, via Halifax, arrived at H3O this Her
mailswill he deßpatchEd this aiteroooß, and wiUbadaa
in Philadelphia athoon Jo-morrow. Religious.— To in rrow, at the Arch-

sheet Presbyterian Church, two eminent divines will hold,

ftith during the day Jn th« nw ruing the ttiv. Dr.
David Kenned y will prt ach or d in the evening Sev. Dr.
Piumer. .- .■:-- ■ -

•> ? i/. ■
The Portsmouth (N. H.) ChronicU says United

States officers are making surveys of Fort McClary
‘ and the vicinity,- preparatory to the erection of the

fort, which is to contain three batteries, and
will extend across the road leading to Kittery
PoinL The wa ls of the fort are to be of granite;

Distinguished Arrival.—General
Simon Oan.e-ou «rived in town lait evening, and Is
stopping at the Dontin ant al.

Philadelphia Stock Ex
[Reported by S. X. Blati

FIRST 1
400.City 6s New. 100*

2 Beaver Meadow.. 62
SPenuaß..,—.... 54%
5 d0......ca5b. 54k

1000 Chcs A Del 6a 83
15 id & 3d-stieet B 77 I

700 Sohuyl Nav 6s 82. 68k
BETWEEN

200 OatawisßaR...... 4*
2000 Penna 65...—-1.T05*
600 City 6s Old.easb 103%2000 do .New cash .106

1000 d0i.Ntw....106*
SECOND

2000 West Br Ms cash 101%
5013th Sc 15th at B. 24*

1500 Beading 6s ’86... 90*
300 fenna 55.. 95

2000 d0............ 94*
2000 do 05 94*
1000 C & A 6s’ 83 55w».104*

70Readings.. ....37 56
10 d0............ 37*

1000 Sueq o*ial 6s 30
CLOSING FBX

Bid- Asked.
U. 8.6 a opns’Bllo4*: 104*
US 7 SO D blk. .1 3* : 104 !
American Gold .128* ,129*
Phtle 61 old...JOS*<lo4
- Do , now..-106 106*
Alleg co6* 8... 49 ol
Pinna ss. 94* 94*
Beading 8.... 37-56 87*

Do 'bda ’80..109.- 110
Do - bda’7o..loo* 101*
Do bdj’BB. 99* 99*

P.ir.ua B. 54 ,54*
-

Do -Issib6s..UB 110
Do 2d in 65.:105 ■ 106*

' Morris Canal;,. 62* 58 i

Do prid 103.125 1 130 *

»0 e8i10.... .. ...Do 2dmtg.,.lC6* ./
Susq,Canal.....

..
... .

Do 1 65..... ..

Brhuyl War.'.... 4* 6
Do prfd.... 13* 13*
.Do- - 6s J82.. 68 68*

Elmira 8...... 18* Iff*Do prild.... 32* S 3
Do Ti Ist m. 98* 99

-.Do -10 s .... 43 - 46 -
N Penna B S* 10**" Do* ,65....-.."86 * 65*Do 105.... It 3 104*Phil Gar ft Nor. 64 65
LehighVal3... 63 ..

LehighValbda.
.. 193

Foreign Expobts;—Etatemeat of the
exports from Philadelphia to foreign ports, from the 20ih
to the 27th ofK ovensber:

. GREAT BRITAIN.
Flour, bbls.... ..27 $215 Apples, bblß ,2 IBS
Wheat bush ..3,107 4.660 Oil Oakes, pkg 2,850 12,642
Corn, bu5h...30,800 27,600 Saws,pkgs.,.....,e 38
Potatoes,bbl 1 8

ITH AMBBIOA.
1Pork, bbls .......3 $lB
Sole Leather, eides.3 21

......1,213 $7,278
IST INDIES ’ >

Tallow and Grease,
1b5........37:000 $4,847

Tar & Pitch,bblB.3o 4UO
Doftl, t0a5.......89 440
Drugs 8c medicines. 887
Oot’ii Dock,yds.3l3 282
Stationery........ i 107
HarnessA Leather. 100
Lumber........... 1,294
0ar5.............8 5,000
Stroks aad Heads,

pigs....... 8,447 6,165
H00p.’...,.....'.... 49Q
Sundries.. 165
iSt,. INDIES.
Onions pkg5....200 $lOO
Tobacco hhd5....3 1,435
Medicines 121
Perfumery ........ 568
Leather........... 174
H0pe....... 890
Lnmber........... 157
Masts..... .6 315
Porniture......... SOS
Pian0...... 1 800
0arriagea....,,.... 119
Sundries..... 269

Cheese 1b5....3,890 $504
Fish bb15,.......10 29
Drugs...... ...... 893
Beer casks......lS 75
Tobacce pkg5....6 769
Petroleum galls. 30 26
Paint5............ 97
Stationery.......,. 82
Glassware......... j 303
Sieves...... ...... 87
Hails pkgs..,.. .17 87

OF AFRICA-
Tobacco, pkgs..118 $17,207
Wineßitters, pkg. 10 >5O
Hope, 1b5,.,..3,662 457
Lumber,'....,,..,. .1,870
Furniture......... 72
Bails, keg5......20 100
Siloes, 0a5e.......1 23
80at.............1 100
Otbermdse........ 290

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Phh.abki.phia, November2B,lB62,

Weekly Review of the Philadelphia markets.
Hotxmrkk 28, 1882.

’ We are sorry to learn that the Secretary ofthe Trea-
sury is under tho necessity of procuring machinery and
having printed to Washington the postage currency in-
tended fer circulation. It was expected that arrange-
ments.were made to have large amounts of it ready for
distribution on the first of August last. Four months
have already passed, and bnt little has made its appear-
anoe, and several, more must elapse before wo can expect
much relief from that quarter. Our oily would have ex-
perienced less Inconvenience from the delay bnt for the
ill-timed remarks of a morning cotemporary in discre-
diting the it sues ofthe fractional parts of a dollar by the
city ot Wilmington, which wore found very convenient
and popnlhr with our trading community, and which, we
are pleased to see, are again comlsg into general use,
the funds held for their redemption being invested in
Government securities making them perfectly safe!

The subscriptions yesterday to the new ‘ ‘five twenty”
six per cent. Government loan reached $250,000. Each
day brings subscriptions from communities newiF
awakened to the importance of sustaining the Govern-
ment against internal rebellion as well as foreignlatrigus,
and with a daily subscription of a half million dollars
we canbid defiance to every enemy of theßepubilc It
iB the.confident expectation of: Hr. Goobe, tho energetic
agent of this loan, to reach this latter amount daily, and
thns, with the Income from the customs andgintornal re-
venue, to place the expenditures of the Government upon
such a footing that foreign capitalists will have fresh
cause to wonder at the indomitable perseverance and
Boundlessresource sof tho loyal American people.

Therewas but little activity at the Stock Board to-day,
and will not be until after the meeting of Oongress on
Monday next, orfurther news from our army ip Yir
gfna. 8 hould there be„a successful forward movement,'
and a reasonable chance of our troops being in Kich-
mond by Christmas, there would be a general rush for
tovestment in all the morereliable securities, with a cor-
responding rise in lanoieß. United States coupon sixes
and the seven-thirty loan dosed about the same as on
Wednesday ; State fives were steady at 95 ; Olty loans
were hardly so firm ; Pennsylvania Railroad shares re-
ceded }{, and the bonds were offered at llOffllOS#; ; for
Oamden and Amboy Bailroad 16a# was bid, but there
was none offered at this rate; Beaver Meadow rose 1;
Minehill; Bailroad'was firm at 45#, and Harrisburg
Bailroad at 61. .The “fancies ” moved very sluggishly,
and prices were weak. Beading Railroad receded
closing at 37)4 ; Oatawissa, Elmira, and Sohuylkill
Navigation pr» ferred and common were neglected.
Passenger railway securities were held firmly. Second
and Third-streets sold at 77, and Thirteenth and Fif-
teenth,etreeta at 24JJ.

There wasbut little doing in gold, the market opening
at.£B, selling up to 29#, and closing at 28]{.

Old demand notes have fallen off very much within
the last few days, and closing at 21. As some change may
be made early In the next session of-Congress we wonld
advise our readers holding them to realize before any
action is taken in regard to them.

Drexel A Co. quete:
United States Bonds, 1881................’..103^ai0tjf
-PBiMgAMteeJkxßflbalea of Indebtedness.. 07 g a 9^tr .
Qnartermaetera’ Vouchers... ; dis,
tirderßfor Certificates of Indebtedness......ljja2l4 dls«
Gold• • ..2Sku2dk pin
Demand Notes..... 21)<a23 •<

'Messrs,'M. Schultz A Co., Ho. 16 South Third street,
quote foreign exchange for the steamer Etna, from
New Toik, asfollows: •' "

, • j
London, 60 days 8ight................',....t42K0143

“ : 8 days '. 143 014314Paris, 60 days sight.....
.......V;, ....',.3192# 03f.95

3days. .........3f.90 03f.92)4
Antwerp, 60days sight.. ~3f 95 a4f
Bremen, 60 days 5ight.....................104J4010i
Hamburg, 60 days eight. ...47%;*48
Cologne, 60 days 5ight.......................94k a95 ■Leipaio, 60 days sight. Bi K®Q5Berlin, 60 days sight.... ........,9444095Amsterdam,6odays 5ight.........

...........54K »54!4Frankfort, 60 days sight
........64 sS4K

The following is the amount of coal transported on the
Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad during the week
ending Thursday, November 27,1862:

From Fort Carbon-.......
“ P0tt5vi11e,.........
“ Schuylkill Haven...
*» Auburn............
■“ Port dint0n.........
“ Harrisburg and Dauphin.........

Tons. Cwt
18,889 OT

1,789 14 :
23,221 09

........... 4.482 12
8,017 12

494 08

Thursday being'kept as a holiday by the business
community generally, had atendency to limit the opera-
tions ot the past week, and the Produoe markets have
been very inactive. Bark comes forward more freely,
and is steady. There is very little movement in Bread-
slnffs. Flourand Wheat are lower, but Bye and Corn
are unchanged. Coal isaotive and-prices are tending
upward. Coffee is firm, but there is verylittle stock In
first hands. Bugar and Molasses areQuiet. Cotton has
declined. In Fish there is a fair business doing. Fruit
is unchanged. In lion there is a very firm feeling.
Lead is higher. Naval Stores are scaroe and prises are
well maintained. Oils—The only change to notloe Is the
decline in Coal OH. Provisions are inac-ivo. half is
ccming in more freely. . There is more activityin Seeds.
Tallow, Teas, and Tobacco arc hold firmly. Wool it in
fair reunest at about previousrates. In Dry Goodsthere
has been tees activity, but prices are steadily maintained
and the stocks on sale light.

The FLOUB marketcontinues dull and unsettled, and,
with increased receipts and a very limited inquiry both
for shipmentand home use, prioes are 12# bbl
1,‘wer, with sales of some 6a7,00Q bbls at 36 06 25for
superfine, *6 60a7.12# lor extras, the latter for Lancas-
ter oonnty, $707.75 tor extra family, and ,sBoB 50 4?"bbl for fancy lots, as in Quality, including about 3,000
bbls, mostly City Mills extra, on te.ms kept private. The
sales to the traderange as above, and high grade fancies
at $8 7Se9 4?r bbl, as in Quality. Bye Flour is scarce,
and Belling in a email way at $5 8006 W bbl, the latter
for City Mills Corn Meal is held at $3 60 for Pennsyl-
vania, aod $4 bbl for Brandywine.

Total anthracite coal for week... 49,676 02
From Harrisburg, total bituminous coal,. 5,036 0T

WHEAT continnesduii, aud declining; about 40,000
bus Weßtern aßd Fennared sold at $1.40al 44: South-
ern do at $l4B, and white at:$l.85ol.80. Bye—there
is very little coming In, with small sales of Penna at95*97c, and Delaware at 90c. Corn iB firmer, with sales
of 25,000 bus yellow at 73*73#0. Oats are selling at
4Ca430 for light and heavy weight; sales comprise about
30,600 bns at these rates. Barley—sales are making at
#137*160 W bus; 1,500 bus Barley Malt sold at #1.60bus.

PBOVISIONS —The demand For Mess Pork Is limited,
with sales of Western, in tots, at $l3, and some extraheavy for shipment at$l4 cash/ City-packed Mess Beef
is selling at »13©16 Bacon—There is very little
doing in any kind,' and prioes are unchanged; sales of
160 casks plain and fancy Hams' at 9ollc. Sides in
lots at 6a6#c, and Shoulders at 6#*s#c Bk
cash, mostly to go to New-Orlesns, The offsrlogs
of Green Meats are light; sales of about 1,000
pieceß Sides, in salt, on terms, kept, private.
Lard,—Supplies are ccming in very ilowly, and the stock
here iB light, with sales of about 160 bblß and tes in lols
atloalo#e. and kegs atlO# *lo#c. Countryis selling
at OalOo 4F lb, in mixed packages Batter—The de-
mend is fair, and prioeß are barely maintained; sales of
solid packed at 15o24c—the latter for choice dairy; and
roll at 21 a260, as in Quality. Cheese is firm at the ad-
vance, with sales of New York at ll*ll#c. - Eggs are
selling at 21e22c per dozen.

METALS.—The fimneßß noticed in the market for Pig
Iren still continues, withmare inuniry for future deli-
very. Sales comprise about 7,000 tons anthracite at $29
a 32, cash and 4 months, for Nos. 1 and 2, now held at
the latter rate, and 2,600 tons forge, on private terms.
Scotch Pig ranges at from $3Sa33 50 & ton, cash.
Blooms, Bar, and Boiler Iron are selling at full rates.
Lead—The stock is light; sales of 1,600 pigs Galena, at
tbeEcloeeof last week, at $8.37# 100 lbs. 1,300 pigs
sola on terms kept private. Copper is dull.- Yellow Me-
tals steady, with eaks of the latter at 27c for sheets, on
time.

Total ofall kinds for work 54,711 09
Previously this year ................2,221.820 12

BABE—The receipts of Quercitron are Increasing,
with Small iales of Ist No. lat $37 W ton. There is bat
little Tanners’Bark here; ft is worth slBalBV ton.

CANDLES are unchanged; Bmall sales ofAdamantine
at 18®22cW lb.for city made and Western manufac-
tnred, tbe latter figure for fullweight Tallow Candles
remain sb lastQuoted at 12# al3#c 4P* lb.

COAL.—There is no'falling off in the activity reported,
for sometime past, and the recent advance in prices has
been well maintained, and there is fair inquiry for home
consumption at fullrates, with light receipts and stocks for
the season.

COFFEE —There have been no atri rals this week and
the market is bare in first hands, the demand is mode-
rate and prices firm; sabbof 800 bags, including Bio at
30»33c, Laguayra at 3laS2c,‘ Trlago at 290, and St.
Domingo to comefrom another market on private terms.

COTTON—The advices from Enrbps have depressed
the market, and prices are 3*4c lower. The stocks In
the hands of the trade are extremely light, but there is
only a limited demandfrom manufacturers; sales of 250
bales Uplands at 65057 c for middling quality; including
low grades at 620 64c, damaged at 43®460, all cash

DBUGS ANDqDYES.—There is a fair business doing.
Among the sales wenotice Soda Ash, in lots, at B#ffl3#c,
Bi carbonate of Soda at 6#o, Hyorlodito of Potash at
s3l2#, Senna at 17017#c,and Indigo and Logwood at
full rates.

Total 2,279,532 01

To same time last year...........;.,1,612,768 18
The following is the amount of coal shipped over the

Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Bailroad, for the
week ending Wednesday, November 26,1862, and staoe
January J:

EEATIiKES—There,are but.few arriving; of
good Western at 48052 c ib, cash. *

Week. Previously. Total.
Tons. Tons. Tons.

1862... 8.160 287,297 295 447
1861. 7,812 233,807 241,132

Increase. 838 . 63,477 64 315
. The inspections of Flour and Meal in Philadelphia,
Anting the week ending November 27,1862, were as
fellows:

Barrels of Superfine...., 16,126
do. Fine.... 153
do. . Middlings 31
do. Bye.:.. 32
do. Corn Mea1...... 782
do. Condemned.... 65

......V.............17.158
- The New York Evening Post of tc-day says:

The Stock marketopens Cull, though there is no pres-
sut e shown to sell. Operators arc waiting the financialpolicy ofMr. Chase. Prices, as compared with Wednes-day’s quotations, are about cent, lower on theleading speculative shares.

FIBH —The receipts of Mackerel have fallen off, and
they are in steady request at last week’s prices, Sites
from the wharf at $11.75, $7.50 and S 4 o0«476 for Nos.
1 and il and medium 3s, Sales from store inlots as wanted,
at $12013 for bay and shore Fish; @S«9 for No, 2; $5
0610 for medium and large No 3a. Pickled Herrings
ere cull at $15003, as; ia qnaiity. Oodtish are scaree
and held at $4 50, with sales irom the vessel at that rate.
No change In Shad or Salmon.

KBHlT.—The market Is nearlybare Of Baislns in first
hands. Saleß in lots at s4@4 20 box; halt andquar
t»r boxes in proportion. Oranges and Lemons are but
little inquired alter. Citron is held fiimly. In domestic
Fruit there is more doing. Green Apples are arriving
and sellingfreely at $15003 ■ig' bbl. Dried Apples sell
at 406c. In dried Peaches there is .very little change.
Cranberriesrangefrom sBol2 W bbl.

FBEIGHTB to Liverpool are nearly nominal; wo
cueto Flourat 3so3s 6d; Grain at 10ol2d, and heavy
goods at 35040 s ToLondon the rates are unsettled, and
there ia nothinggoing forward. San Francisco freights are
Bteady at 520350> West India freights are dull and
iower; among the engagements we' notice a brig to the
north side ofCubaat 460 for Sugarand $3 50for Molass's','all foreign port charges paid. To New Orleans we true,to
at $125 bbl, 25c W foot, and $lO W ton. Coal
freightsare steady at $2.250240 to Boston, $20210t0Providence and Fallriver, and $1.6501.75 to New York.

-GINSENG continues inrequest, but there is very little
crude or clarified here.

PacificMall continues firm at our last quotations. *
Government coupons of 1881 are firm at Wednesday’s

prices, selling at Otherdtscrip-Jons are off
W cent. :

„

The e -tr cent, certificates of indebtedness are dnU at9T^0971f.
There iB a great abundance of money In all quartersseeking safe investment Large institutions are loaning

freely, to-day, at 6 per cent., with occasionai'transac-iions at 5 per cent Never, perhaps, in the history ofthe country was there greater financial strength andability than at the present moment.
Choice dry-goods names, 4 months, pass freelyiat 4 %®5 percent. /

Gold is firmer to; day, selling at 129J<e129«-. Ex-
change on London 60 days is firm at 144. and' 3 days
at 144- ’ y

Dutiable demand notea are firmer at al22i
A ohanse will:probably be made at-the coMinghesrion

of Congress, In the lawrelsting tol money As’lt'now stards, the stamp tax, on short loans, amounts, insoma casoi, to five times the Interest. To avoid this tax,borrowers leave their securities with lenders and receive
the money, without-giving anote, The Government thus
loses all revenue. A low and uniform stamp tax wouldbring millions into the treasury.

Wehave private and trustworthy advices from 1Wash-
ington, whlsh predicate no change/in the fluancial po-
licy of Mr. Ohase in regard to borrowing money. Hiscourse will be substantially asit has been.

GUANO.—The seasonis over, and the sates ofail kinds
light: Peruvian ii held at $72075, cash. 1

HIDES are very firm, bnt the sales are light; a few
Slaughter and Green Saltedsold on private terms

HOPS are in eteadv demand,with sales of Eastern and
Western at20024c ib.

LUMBER.—Prices are firm for all kinds, and there
is a fair business doing; a cargo ofLaths sold at $1.35

M.: 3
MOLASSES—The Block here is verytight. A small

sale ofNew Oileans wasmade.by auction at 36c. Sngar-
boote Syrnp ia tolling at 45051c, cash; 100 bbls do sold
at'42c, cash.

NAYAL.STOBES.—The stock here 1b very tight.

for city. Tar la-held at ®6e7 4F bbl:: Spirits otTur-
-pentlne Is bblHbk at$2 6502 68 $9” gallon.

OlLS.—Fish O Is are very firm, and prices well main*teined. Linseed Oil hasagain advancedsmall gales aretacking at $1250125, cash.- Winter Lard Oil is worth95c gallon. Coal Oil—The excitement has subsided,-and prices have fallen off; sales of 1,000 hbls Pittsburgrefined on private terms

[change Sales; Nov. 29.
haksx, Phils. Exchange.]
BOARD.

13 North Penna B.i. 10
500 North Penna Bs. 1 . 85*20 Norristown . sswh. 85%3013th & 15th-St 2dys 24*

[ 4 Bk of NA merica [ .1401100L Island B2iyst. 22

PL ASTEB is in request; two cargoesof soft sold at
$3 W ton.

BIOE.—The .Supplyof Carolina here is very light, and
it is held at 9% ©loc. Bangoon is sellingat 7% 07%c.SALT is coming in more freely. A cargo of TurksIsland, and one cf Bonaire, sold on terms kept orivate
Among the receipts of Liverpool we note 3,400 sacksMarshall's Washington, and fine; 3,600 sacks Leakin'*
told on private terms

f BOARDS.
1500 U S coup 85’81,0.104*
2000 North Penna 65.. 85*,

110 Beading B i.37 56
SO-.." d0... 1.37 69

5000 West Bramdi Bde.lol*
BOARD. )

[ 1000 Snfq Canal 6a.. -.. 36*
tOOO d0........ bo. 36*i
4000 d0.... 36*200 Catawissk E...I. .4*..600 Lehigh 65..... .i .108
5000 U8 T-30 Tr N01k.104

SEEDS.—Oloversetd continues in good demand, with
sales of 405.0C0 bus fair and prime at$6 2506 50W bus,chiefly at $8.8606 40. 500bus recleaned fqr export, onprivate terms. Timothy sells at SI 7502.25. and Flax,
seed $2.9003 Sl' bus, which is an advance.

SPlKlTS.—Foreign continues firm, and the sales of-Brandy aid Gin light; N. E. Bum is sellingat 53a550; -Whisky is held firmly, with sales at 40c for Pennsylvania
and Ohio bbls, and 38c for dtudge. Some of Pike’s sold
at 42c gallon.

BUGAB,—There is a firm feeling In the market, bntless activity; (he receipts and stocks are light; Bales of150hhds; including Cuba at 10%at0%c; Porto Blco «tH®ll%, and New Orleans at llallJic. cash and fourmonths.

7 Penna R 54*360 Long Island B BS #22
1000 Penna Coup osl . 97
310 City. g|8;.... .1. .103*<

iCEB—IBTE ADT. j .

TEAS.—Prices of both Blacki and Greens are firm,and they are in steady demand.. , .
TALLOW ia unchanged, with sales of city-rendered

atllo, trod country at 10%c S, cash
. TOBACCO —The stock.of manufactured is nearly ex-hausted, and prices are gradually looking np. Pennsyl-

vnnia and Kentucky b af are in fair request at full prices.
WOOL.—There is less firmness in the market, and afair,inquiry for the low and medium grades, with sales of

1(0.000fts at 65 076c, cash.
The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain ai

tbig port for the past wc‘k:
Flour. .15,850 bbla
Wheat 74 640 bus
Corn .31 700 >•

0at5.......... ~..35.450 "

■ Bid. \Ask&i.o&tawl9Ba 8,.«. A% 4#
®° prfd.. 15* W*Beaver Headß. 62 i 01 u

MlnehlUß..... 48* ..

| Harrisburg 5... i 61
I Wilmington8....
li'ejjigb N»7 6a. .. j

New York Stocki
12000U 8 6s ’Bl coup 104
760C0V 8 Demand N. !21%

102600 do 121 A
25000 U 3 6s 1-ir cert 67 %
4COO VirSt 65...... eo
5000 Erie4thmortb 101
1500 M& PdnOlm 10l
40(0 MichCehBaold.ll2

36000 American Gold 129%
15000 do bcO 129%

6COO ao 380 129
60 CumbCoal pid.ll2
15Pac Man 88C0119v

100 do.. 119
150- dd......510.119
22 N YCen8....101%-100 d0... ...b30101%150 d0:........102%

350 Erie Bailway.. 60 V
-SOB d0.... 6034
700 Hud BB 73

- 100- d0.,,.,.t60. 73V
70 Harlem B 21)4

800 Harlem B pfd. 50%200 Beading 8.b60 75k
400 do 76 ...

Second Board.
200 Mich Oen B, ,sBO. 88 V
200 do.. 88
100 do b 3 88 V
50MS&NI 8.b30. 38%60 ' do 38%-100 d0.............38

200 Mich Se & N IG 8 82
200 do slO 82
150111 Oeß Bscrip..., 77%150 ; d0,v...i5..... 77%100 do.. ....77%300 do 77
200 do slO, 77
250 Ole &'Pitts 8„... 40
200 Gal & Ohi8.80
50 d0......;.b10. SO

200 d0.....,.,,.56. 80%
150 do 80%500 d0.... >lO 80
100 Ole & Toi B ,b3O. 66%200 d0.......'..... 66%200 do bS. 66%100 d0i...;...;530. 68%200 Chi & Bfc Is it.... 77%14 Pitta FJT AO8., 43

New York Markets—Yesterday.
A suss are quiet and steady at 88.60 for Pots and SOfor Pearls.
Bubadstuffs—The market for State and WesternFlour is Quite onii, and prices have a downwardtendency.

The sales, are 8,000 bbis at B 5 55a5.65 for superfine
State, 85 86a6 for extra State, iss 55a5.65 for superfine'
Miohlgan, Indiana, lowa, Ohio, &c.; S 5 9607 30 for ex- ‘

tra 60, including shipping brands of ronnd-hoop Ohio at^3t6:70a6 80, and trade biandsdo at $6 90it8 75,
SouthernFlour is inactive end heavy ;:sales 700bbis

at ®6 5006 80 for Bnperfino; Baltimore, and $6 9059 for
extra do. ■Canadian Flonr is dull and drooping; . sales 400 bhisat 56.90a6 09 for common to good, and 56.20a8.25 for
the range of extra bands.

3 Bye Flour is quiet at *450«5 50 for the range ef flue
and superfine. . .

Corn Meal i» unchanged ; we quote Jersey at *3 76,
Brandywine 84 25, and puncheons 819.

Corn is doll, but without decided change; sales 70,000
bus at 69a70c for t'cuad Western mixed ; 65x880 forWestern, and 58a84c for heated and damaged.

'Wheat is rather more steady, with a moderate inquiry:
ssles 90 €OO bus, at SI 160 l 23 for Chicago spring ;'®l.2La
1 30 for Milwaukee.club; SI 310 l 33 for amber Iowa;8136al 49 for winterred Western; 51.4101.43 for amber
Michigan.

....

Do shares... 54 i 65
Do CSc.riv.... 30* 30X

Om 4 Arntt a.. 152; 155
Phfla & Brie 6s. ..

Bunl) X JErlo 75... j
Long inland b.. 22 22,1{

D. bon<la.... .. j
Delaware Dlv... .. j -•

Do oo.'idß •
...Slirmoe,-street R. 15J$ 16u.

Oheetunt st *R.. 48i 49
Arch street B_. 28 ] 26Jfjtoca-street'R.. 8; 9
Tenth-street B. 83 > 84VThirteenth-st 824 V -Siv
W Phil* R,..;. 80' 8L

Do bonda.'.i. .. i
Greoa-street a.. 85X 88 -

Do bonds.... ;
,

Beooßd.it ft..., 781 17
Do bonds.... .. i 108 .

611 88 ,
Do bonds. iiGirerdOol K... 36 38

ISevonteentU.jt, 10 10)$

Bye is quiet at S2c for. Western and 960 for North'river,. .
Bailey is Btesdy et SI 400 l 55, as to quality.
Opts are dull at 650670 for common to prime.
Beps are Bttedy, and in moderate request at 16023c

for ordinary to prime first sorts. ,
..Hay,—The market is steady, with a fair business, at
66a7010r Bbippicp* and 75a85.f0r retail lots.

Provisioss.—The Pork maiket is firm, with a mode-
rate inquiry; ssles 1,100 bbis at 5513 25 fer mess and
811-60 tor prime. JJetf is dull,; with only small sales
Primemess Beef is inactive at 820d22 India mess Beof
is dull at ®23025 Beef Hams are »!ro dnii at 514017 60
for Slate and. Western Bacon is quiet and firm; sales

' 80 boxes short clear at 9jf. Out meats are very
quietat our quotations! Laid is dull ami drooping, with
sales 6f;700 bbia at -9a9l(c. Dressed Hogs are firm
atGJfc. . .'.V'.' *. ■'

Tallow is heavy, and lower; sales 103,000 lbs prime,
city at *

.
:

Whisky.— The market is firm and active; sales 1,030
bbis si 38c.

CINCINNATI OATTLE MABELET. —Beceipta of
live stcck at Brighton Stock Tards tor the week • ending
November 25,1862:

, Gattle. Sheep.
Tuetday................ 18
WthLeedey............... 83 ..

Thursday.;.. ...........330 38 - i 7T9
Frida) 21

.. j 168
5aturday................ 6 .. ! 3‘7
Mtuday

............615 •
..

| 313

Tote!.... 972 38 ! 1,748
Laetweek....... ..1272 108 - I 2,473

Bbjsf 'Cattle.—The dlminulion of the receipts, as
ormpsred with.last week. bus caused ailadvancaj on all
qualities ofca'sle. especially for the better clsss. The■large aW dhtof stale cattle which boa been-dragjing fbr

: tke.lesc/fiye orpix .weeksdn oar markets has oeen-all
. soli within tbs week, thus leaving a clean field for

drovers ‘ On Monday the receipts were 615 fresh cattle.
The ipatket opened buoyant, and continued ao|dnrlng
the day. Packers are baying at an average cf about
82 60. Wo quote ordinary at $17502; fair, 82 25o

.= 260 ■, extra, 82 75; and first pick 83
“

1
Koos—The rtceipts of Bugs were fair, but-the warm

weatber baa checked sales. We quote good 83.5003.60,
and prime 836503 80

Markets by Telegraph,
Ciscisk'ATl.Nov.Ss.—The Flonr market is unchanged.

. Wheal la firm, and Whisky firm at 34J<c. Hogs are in
gocd druiardat S 4 30a4 £O. Pork firm at 910.70.' Am*'
rican Gold23 V cent, premtnm. Demand Notes 20 W
oent. premium. Exchange on New York atpar.

*Tem I'ODBTH PAQB

Beta: HammhBarrattjST^'
wi* oata to Jaa Barratt s’ g^n’ l a,Bohr T V McOolley, Cartel aWith g»in to Jag Barratt fe

4*y '"“a On-Schr Jag 1 Heverin, BonaaU iwithcornto Jaa Barratt *Sra.’ 1fls? fr«a u,Bohr Olivia, Fox, 1 dayfrom
-

ru 'to Htawtlan SOo.
7 Irom D„Bohr Lancet, Bayard, 1 dav r„ 1’

grata to Ohristian SOo. 7 fcom
Beta TwoBrothers, Ohandtor w v

ver, Del, With corn to D H Mtrrii?a,s f«« tBchr George J Weaver
° ■B1

s h’ ?cl ’ jlb 2Beta-Banner, Fnimaa, 2 darSf„? 4o»-

with com to Jas L Bewlay &
Bchr mechanic, Bodies, l d»; r.

barley to Jaa L Bewley SOo J l‘oa > Oie&
Bchr Mary, Bichards, 1 das

"

coin to Jaa L Bewley & 00.
’ 108 l °aade»Bchr J Barley, Bhaw, 6 dasn r.ballast to captain. Js fto ® B«»uSteamer Alida. Bobinson. 21 'with mdse to W F Olide. boars ht® js

Ship Saranak,BowiSaftwL* r
A

Bn«Eoma„ce, Dnncan,PeraaSfe
BiJg Abby Elite,Gilmore, Bea„f .

'
ton&Oo. ’ eailf<»W0 Ifi,

Bate MorningLlf:bt > Bnark, Baltuttr Jatmer, McOne. Balamire hWi' EjBtr Fanny Gamer, Pierce. HewBtr Hope, Bowen, HewYork,w l\
Bbip Belle of the West, £££,

jesterday for Shsoghae. s ’ C B'lr«i al»
Brig u H Frost, Hlorth, henceSthinet. > ueM6i errlrra a ,Brig Mississippi, Myers, for phil.j,-,

Fort yesterday- . ™ s taph!a. t;,
Bohr S L Bteyers, Btndley, frnß, Bphla, at Hew Fork yesterday. m Boska tj,
Bchr Eliza 8 Potter, Potter h„Fork yesterday. - 1 arrfy^
Kchrs J & Oolyer, Wilcox, gad Pit. „Hew Fork yesterday for PhihsdeS. T‘HBeer Bally M Atkins, Allans “

L terday for Milton, Bel. ' Me4atS 6«
Biestcer A Burden, toper, hence ....yesterday. . oul;8t strive! ,

CITY
New Pastor foe

Dutou Ohcboh —the First.
this city, at'Seventh and Bi
having been withont a pastor,
Kev.‘ Mr. WlliHo,has at length elect
own denomination, who will ester ope
new charge on the first Sunday of thechoice hftß fallen upon theßsy. j. jj q ,
till Landing, New York, where he huhfor the laat five years. He is a y ool

*

thirty years, and comes with the very Imerdationa from the leading diwine.
Dutch Church. of

■ A Large Birnup Bag J[asW4p
b an honor to PhiladelphU that iaetmmanufactures In which she haj enaacai k
off the palm of victory asainB, aU

?

cJ“;
wUI not be long beforethis city mastbeam,unartera fertile manufacture anddistrtbaa!description of American.made gocSg.

’

find, also, that every year is making someL"'‘Vances in this, department of oar hdastruT’Until within a few months pait, for MOIU Ie «

of Bnriap Bags, which has becomew in! '.
trade, waaexclusively manufactured in the™'
cities of the Union, although the larger north'were brought to this city for distribution, s,ever, the tables are turned in this kbuci, n.'
prising townsman, Mr. George
alley, [fully appreciating this mercantile'
established a manufactory for the prodii C ii- :!Bags, the snccesa of which has been at p,
may be inferred from the fact that,
these articles from other markets to Ft
Grigg is now largely engaged in their B
shipment to all accessible parts of tbs Cnioa,
his mannfactori and warerooms, in Obnrcb'i
days ago, convinced ns of the importance o!
acaniaiHon to the prodnciog establishment! of.
The main fiber of his trailing is devoted to ft;
and sale of the Bags and general package a
which he is also oneof oi:r moat extensh
In the second story of the building thelagi
of the canvas by a large number of hands,
clueivelyfor that purpose, and, opßratingby
entirely, the amount of work thsyars coat
ccmpHsh Is very great. The third floor,him
Berts the liveliest scene, whore a small armj
constantly employed in sewing the Bap, b;
tbe clatter of these instruments and the chat
raiors being almost deafening. As an enfl
tnre in the manufactories of onr city, tlisr
of Bfr.-Grigg u worthy of notice, and the re*,

army contractors and others who are conims
of supplies of Bags of this excel’entQaaliEy,
Uißt it offers advantages superior to any
establishmentin the country.

Men3 Guns, and things or « Cam
i The origin of the word “ calibre,” is from

: aquihbriitm, “because**’ sajs Kisibew,
hole.ofa peece must be eyenor cquelLor elsf
will breake ; and thereupon the boare and sfe:'
orgmme is called in French and Spanish «a
The radical use of this term in still, in onrow:
slricied to the bore ofartillery pieces \ bnt it isi
qnestly employed, figuratively, to express the &

man’s mental capacity, and sometimes eTen, fc
and character of a man’s bnsftiees. Under''
application, we should say, judging from the
amount of business done at WiWsaj W. A 1

JXrafljßte** >
“ Poplar, that he v;

class coluabiad

F. Getekpsst’s Picture O.uia.
much praise cannot be'bestowed optm ttumis ,
taken tip Daguerre's great disccveip, aniatriw
plication to the wonderful perfection sUchi
tained, and noone ia entitled to more ere®, si
bead, than our scientific artist townsman,F.i
whoso popularPhotographic gallosiea »re tat
704 and 706 Arch street, above Seventh Hi,
specimens are mnwerealiy admired, sod'
tact, and; enterprise exhibited bj him in .

meat reliably card-plctnres ofdistinguished ms
the public take an interest, era most commeofetk
capita] pictures of the late Gtn. FrankPatts,
gifted Bobert Pale Owen, are now havin' a
sale at his counters.

A PwuiiA.itPnnAnELi'iirA Cloth?
—We beat it said upon every band that tttl
010thing Establishment of Meißrs 0, Sosas!'.
825 Ghesitiut street, trader Jayne’s Haibe!®
tagea to buyers superior to any otter house it
and so because it is condncted on a totally dif
Their splendid stock of doth goods, of their t

tation, is rich, varied, and moderate in v
hence their ready-made etock cf clothing,heir
hew, is peculiarly deslrable, whi at in the isj
making up goods to order, these gentlemen of
.ments not.candled by any merchant tailorir
merit Iff the country. Their new enterprise
great success.

A Flood of Business.—The acta
excellence of the plotarea madeat Broadbeni i Ci
did Photographic establishment, their great if
doing bnsineßß and attendirg to the waatsoil
at the shortest notice, and the fact that the; p:
thenstelvea the Ten beat Bitiitic talent to Us
given their name a wonderfulprestige all over
ExlehelTeae is their capacity, the; are life
dated .with business, numbering among their
for (filings the most disti: gtiisited persons of
tion who visit our city. Anyone desiring

picture, in apy Btj le whatever, is certsic Btr<

diseppointed at Brosdbent & Oo.’s.
Fisa Stock oe Gentiemev’s Fcb:

Goods.—We invite attention to the splendid .

GtmSemen’a Furnishing Goods nowoffered by Hi
O. ArrisoH, Bos 1 and 3 Horth Sixth street, fi '
above Market, (formerly J. Burr Moare’a.) Ti
tatior of this old home is fnlly sustained by Hr.
and we do not believe that his stock is njcalied

ness, variety, and general excellence by as w3 *

city. He has the reputation of mating the bs

and meet comfortable Shirts, and in Gentlemen
ing Gowns tie stock is priDCely. He is
prepared for the holiday seaton.

Confections for the Miukk.--'
not'mean by this expression that the cocfseii®
faclured and EOld by flesara. E. 0.
Chestnutstreet, below Fourth, nextdcor ta

Oo.’b Express, are not meal to thoso mt* «■
for the “ Opper-ten,” bat we do mean that
had the heart, aud sonl, and sagacity to P?P®
“institution” which the people canid nCi L

do without. They hare bntlt up su iam*®
by using only, the purest and finest uHteritltt
factntirg, by leading the market Into 118,1

choice, delicious, and healtnfnl cer F*P,rt

by, selling at profits so moderate that the hut
it dnlge in their goods. All who patronize tbeii
meat; once becomes ■ permanent customers c

wards.

The Photographic Art has not bet
dignifnd in this country by aay pictures
yetnetnthaa by tha superb Pbotogreptei
di.liisiUto the'largest Bize; taka by Mr. HIM
elegant ground-floor Gallery, No. 820 Arch
Hris thoroughly (killedin his profetsion. «» ’
hosts of; friends. -

.The Latest News !—of “'teresVj
ladies wo mean—is the fact that W

Ho. 725 Obestimt street, have, duriflS the

added several choice novelties to their mag3l

of Ladies’ aufi Children's Headgear.
BSill in store a fall assortment ot their bea
Felttn and Beaver Eonnetß, embracing
fa&bionabie shades, Velvet and Silk BaBB

,

variety; exquisite Misses' Hats of every

together with an elegant assortmentof P uffi

and everything to the Millinery line.

An Inviting E'stabhshnbhi--^’
Vaneant, proprietor of the elegant confei*5

blisbment at Hinth and Chestnut ttree Jf’ !3
self indisponsablti to onr citisens, by aim

„

at moderate prices, the finest OonfcctiiM 8B

the world. His delicious French and A®
tnrea (at 25 and 50 cents a ponnd), ir™

. sweet Jordanroasted Almonds, Cream an
opiates, and fancy Confections of every
unequalled in the United States, His stoc .
Pears, and fine frails in general, is alsovery

The Season for 'Fc***"

upon ns, and the place to find the hash “

Specie the moat deefrabieasEorlment to ret .
the old honseof Charles Oakford * Soas, ioKi.
S3B Oheetnut street, under the Continents"^

. have sets In every quality of skins, of the' • .
tion,inode npin the best style, and thet P

tonishicgly low. vrr(.W £' 13 Evidences of Progress.— »> ”

,

• more striking evidence "of prpular Pr °i j;.
and morale of our people than Is for“®

that EeoßlbleVpeople everywhere are
otberklndsol portable light!,and using o

ble Lamp for burning Kerosene M, ma
acid by Messrs. Witter? A Co,

Street, .orner of FUbert. These *
now doing a large business in Bt

b8 ;0«' tt>
they have a large assortment, at much
prices. rgfrt5

« Ahtebia” Grapes and <nm*
new be bad in great excellenceat aH“ s,
in fine family groceries, Arch an _^)t6ra; >l*
sweet Ohio Catawba Grapes, toric saiias.
Bavena Oranges, Almonds, an hjj

*

'Crcum brand, are all Inaeaioto
Bis “ Almeria Grapes” are wiling »* <

of fifty cents pet ponnd.


